How to clone a contest in ShareTheRide

So, you’ve set up your first contest in ShareTheRide, good job! Cloning a contest lets you easily copy it to new dates. Here’s how to do that.

To begin, log in to ShareTheRide. From your dashboard, click MANAGE, then INCENTIVES.

You will see a list of your network’s incentives. To the right of each incentive is an icon that says Copy/Clone this Incentive if you hover over it. Click that.

The system will create a copy of the contest. To complete the process:

Update the contest name with the appropriate time period and remove the word Clone.

IMPORTANT: In Tags, help us help you by using a unique identifier for each contest you create. Update the cloned tag to indicate your new time period.
**TRIPLOG ELIGIBILITY**

Use the From and To fields to set the new Start and End dates for the contest.

In Final Trip Log Entry Cutoff Date, select the new last date members can track trips to qualify for the contest. We recommend six days into the following month.

We suggest setting the Join Cutoff Date to match the Final Trip Log Entry Cutoff Date.

All items on the checklist of sections in the top right corner of your screen should now be green or blue.

Click the green CREATE INCENTIVE button.

**CONGRATULATIONS!** You have cloned a contest in ShareTheRide.